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HAGIB F1VH

REAL FIGHTING

TALK BANDIED

BY PUGILISTS

rrho BoyoroHt trnlnlng nncl lone
hours of road work aro being dono
now by both Hilly Huff of C'lillorjuln
and Hob Itosn of Lob AnRclos fn prop-oratio- n

Tor tho ten round main event
at tho boxing 'carnival which takoifj
ploco Novombor 12 nt McDonald's
urJl, tralnora of tho two men announ-
ced today. According to the dopo
(Iron out from Cblloquln, Hulf has
boon In oxtra good condition prior
to his boxing Tom Sbarkoy at Mod- -
ford Friday night but somo rough
spots must bo takon off for tho mill
with noes, tho sports said. Ross,

18 his trainers hero cay that
ho Is coming along nlcoly and seems
to . enjoy tho diard nwork necessary
to obtain decision over through thoir
quln boxer.

'Prlonds of tho two boxers hnve
talked over their good points and
whoro onch man Is liable to lose, just
bow tho K. O. can bo slipped In and
Just whon It will occur. Somo of
Huff's friends say thnt Hois will put
Into dreamland nbout tho third
round as Huff tins not taken kindly
to tbo remarks ot Itoss' friends.
Huff, according to friend's remarks,
has rosontod tho California fighter's
statements that ho bos fought only
socond rators In tho past and If
tboro uro any new and fancy wnje
of obtaining a doclslon which tho
California mnn thinks he can Intro-diic- o

on November 12, lot Hobs pro-duc- o

them and stop chattorlng now.
"If Koss can pull any fancy bag of
tricks on mo November 12, I want
him to do It, for I hao n few that
bo docs not know about and ho had
bettor watch Ills guard very closely,"
Huff told somo of Hobs' best friends,

'ltons seems to think that Huff con-

siders him n dub fighter and thnt ho
can dlspoNo of him llko ho has nil
tho other men who have boxed him In

tbo paRt. "I novor soo his name put
In tho coast nowHpapcra sporting
pages us n comor nnd tbo ono account
I road nbout him In Portland docs
not throw nny bouquets for being
such ii scrnppor," Hosh told ono of
Huffs friends In Scandinavian
half last week. "I am not underes-
timating Huff, but slnco ho takes tbo
remarks, o'f my frlonds to heart, well
somo of bis boostars huvo not been
complimentary nbuut mo, nor bus he,
so why should I worry? I'm going
to bent Huff at all points of the gumo
nnd to thnt end I am training harder
tbun ovor," Hosh told number of
Ills friends this morning when return-
ing from n long road Trip

Sharkey-Huf- f Bout
4IIUllb

ncndomles
until idea

bout at Medford, tbo Mull
sporting writer tuiys:

"Tho main tho mill
botwoen Hilly Huff of Klamath
Falls and Tom Shnrkoy of Medford,
wont tho full ten rounds to drn--

id although ilovoloplng somo
moments was inoro or loss

ding-don- g Sharkey had
nbout 20 pounds tho best of iTutf
In wolght und for thnt reason

iluff was vory cautious.
Sharkoy took tho fighting to Huff
most of tho "way, but was llttlo In-

clined to swap punches,
to coor up wbon tho going got
rough. Tboro wus hold-

ing and but llttlo punishment ad-

ministered.
"8harkoy toll through tho ropes

nt ono Juncturo much to tho delight
of Klamath tight fans presont."

No Trouble to Get
Duck Limit With'

Well Trained Dog

Mr. nnd Mrs. Joo Hlchtor nnd son,

Junior, nnd Mrs. n. Allison, wore tho
guosts of Mr. and Mrs. George Wil-

liams for dinner and hunting over

Sunday. fTho Williams ranch Is on

tho Spring lako road and boasts one

of tho finest duck ponds In that part

of tbo country. During tho aftor-noo- n

Tomplor and Jack
Auton, of tho Acme Motor company,

camo out for a llttlo shooting on tho

Williams placo.
Tho birds woro plontltul and Jack

wns apparently mowing them down,

but wbon ho tried to rocovor any of

his kill they woio nowhoro to bcr

found. Not until tho encso-poal- c

bird dog belonging to Williams,

bocamo caroloss did tbo nutomolillo

mon that tbo dog was

their birds and putting

thorn in Mr. Hlchtor's pllo.
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CHARITY
Perhaps my folta Is l.ko my rnco,

An accident of birth.
DctormJned only by tl o plnco,

Whoro first I enn-- o to earth,
So for tho faiths for ovory land,

Though many they may bo,
If somo I cannot understand,

Lord, glvo mo charity.

Tho faith my fathers died to koop,
too quost for God and life,

Took them o'er mountains high and
loop;

Through struggle, stress and
' strife

They served their Qod a thoy
know how,

In fashion strange- - to moi
Hut If I cannot tako tholr'vow,

Lord, glvo mo charity.

And If my neighbors go t0 church
To I earn a different creed;

!For Qod In other way to search,
And nook tho help thoy need:

Although their forms to mo seem
odd,

Tbclr ways too far to soo,
a the Chllo-;- " prayers thoy

tho

Drako,

to dod, ,
Lord, glvo mo charity!

-- T

Had I boon born 'noath China's
skies,

To ancestors I'd pray;
Had India met my op'nlng eyes

I'd bow' to Drahma's sway. ,

Tbo creed I hold derives its plan
From whoro I chanco to bo,

Bo when I Judge my' fellow-ma- n,

Lord, glvo mo charltyl
D. V. BUSH.

U. S. General Made
Hit With Spanish

PANAMA. Oct. 31. A" mild sen-
sation and an agrocablo ono, has
boon causod ln Panama by Brig.
Gen. Win. D. Connor, U. S. A.,
who has como horo as chairman of
tho Special Panama Cannl Commlir-slo- n.

To? Latln-Amerirn- u, a man or
woman who speaks only his own
longuugo, whatoor that language
may bo, is not "educa-
ted." Ho may bo a brilliant pro-

fessional man, a distinguished phil-

osopher, and n le&dtr atnor.g bit
own people; ouch a man Is "sabldo"
or "dlstlnguldo." Hut ho Is not
"educated" unless bo spoalcs Span-

ish or French. Tho highest close
Amerclans that como to Latin- -

America do not spoak Spanish o

French, and tho peoplo horo aro
acciihtomcil to mnko allowances and
Bpc.ik to them tho best they can
In Knglloh. Half tbo peoplo of
Panumn speak Kngllsb fairly well,
utid tho other half uro sitting up
ulghtH btud)iug what they call
"Idlomti Americano," '

When General Connor mndo his
call on President Porrns, tho Pros- -
(itntit tnltfn.1 nUiiit l 1. A nlnlnlli- , lit H I II lit VII UiU PlWi;Finishes in JLfraW i:gllHh of tho and

. books, ho cauio to nn that
Describing Frjdny night's boxing could not bo expressed in English.

Trlbuno

attraction,

a

a affair.

ap-

parently

preferring

considerable

Wellington

discovor

a

considered

111

Ho hesitated, thon used u French
phrase. Gonornl Connor nnswored
him in French nnd tho conserva-
tion from that point was billn-gun- l.

Presently, in Introducing
General Connor to a friend, tho
President said In asldo In Spanish:
''Tbo Genornl Bpcuks French vory
well." General Connor protested
In Spanish thnt his French was
lame, Indeed, and only tbo Presi-
dent's kindness could construo It
otherwise Tho President and his
friends Aero flabborgastod. An
American who snoko both French
nnd Spanish had not boon hoard
of beforo outsldo tho socrotarlos
ot legation. Tbo. nows sproad.

Latln-Amorlca- approclato it great- -

ly when nn American takes tho
trouble-t- learn Spanish,, becauso In

r--
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their hoarts thoy think that Ameri-
cans aro efficient barbarians. Gen- -

oral Connor had dona them this
honor. Tho Qcnoral is Tory popu
lar in oonsoquonco. He could
carry away tho statues from tho
front of tho cathrcdal on tho cen-

tral plaza If ho wished to do no,

and Ilko as not the people would
assist him.

Nestos Has Narrow
Margin of Victory

FAnaO, N. D., Oct. 31. ne- -

turns from Friday's recall election
from 1907 of 2088 precincts in tho
stato gavo Notion, Independebt,
107,087, and Governor Frailer,
nonpartisan, 100,028;

CHEAP FOOD IN PANAMA

ANqON, Canal Zone, Oct. 31.
How to lire on twonty-flv- e cents
a day will bo compulsdry Instruc-
tion in tho Jal lot Panama, tinder
a contract shortly to bo let for
tbo coding ot prisoners. In ad
vertising tbo bids, tho government
stntcd that twonty-fiv- o cents per
prisoner would bo tbo maximum
which would bo considered.

Tbo food mUBt bo of good qual-
ity, tho advertisement states, and
tho dally regimen must" bo as fol
lows:

Breakfast a cup ot coffee and
bread. '

Luncheon stow, rice, beans,
meat, plantains or bread.

Dinner bean soup, meat,
potatoes, plantains or bread.

WKATIIKR RKPOKT

Oregon Tonight und Tuesday,
rain; fresh to strong uouthwesterly
gales.

1VIIKAT riHCKS

PORTLAND, Oct.
97 cents and $1.05.

31. --Wheat.

SLOAN'S EASES PAIN.

RELIEVES THE ACHE

TORMENTING, quickly
agonizing

relieved
by Sloan's Liniment. Apply it

freely nnd enjoy n comforting ecne of
warmth. It potttraleswilhoutrubbinz.

Good also for sciatica, lumbago,
neuralgia, oycr-cxcrtc-d muscles, ctilt
joints, external aches and pains, back-
aches, strains nnd sprains.

...IW, In n.ln ft. Y.....--J A'lM, b ,1b U11I uy juu UJI, JIWJJ"7 Sloan's Liniment handy nnd nt the
ursi sign oi an acne or pain, use It,
for it certainly docs produce results.

At all drugcists 35c, 70c, $1.40.

Sloa
S
mjjla B.AX m. ivi a. a. encimJ
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Don't cough
iotcnt paroxysms of cougliinj

THE cased by Dr. King's New

Discocry. Fifty jcars a standard
remedy for colds. Children like it.
No harmful drugs. All druggists, 60c.

Dr. King's
New, Discovery
For Colds and Coughs

Mnkn llnwsls Normal. Nature's
way is the way of Dr. King's Pills

gently anu nrmiy reKuiaiinu mc uunyio,
eliminating the intestine clogging
vastc. At all druggists, 25c.

PROMPT! WON'T OUlFli
Dr. Rings Pills

W 1ST tho departed one bo honor-- el

otcii In the grave. Iot the

sculptured marble direct our foot-

steps to tho scone of Uielr long

sleep Let the chiseled pltnpti re.

peat their name and tell where re

poso tho nobly good and wise,

IiOBgtellow.

Klamath Falls Marble
and Granite Works

1040 Main St. Klamath Falls

rlco,

STRAND THEATRE

TONIGHT
One of Finest Portrayals of a Wreck at

Ever Shown on Screen
A Thrilling Rescue Deep Divers

And through it all beautiful lve tale, encompaassd
in production of

"Partners of the Tide"
SEVEN REELS

ALSO

Charlie Chaplin
IN

"The Rink
7$13&
'.t&
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ANNOUNCING

the First Anniversary of

Anderson's
Quality, Grocery

J starting in business one
year ago we added for the con-
venience of numerous customers a
Groceteria you buy for less.

electric bakery bakery
"goods of quality and lowness of

are combined. A Delicatessen
cooked can be secured

at a low cost.

We the public for their
past patronage and assure you that
you will always secure a
deal at

'ANDERSON'S
--"fa,

Quality Groceteria
TIV-'- -
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